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There "sdll bo an auction of a horse
at Martin Olsen's auction rooms at 2
o'clock this afternoon.

There Trill be a called meetiDg of
the T. W. 0. T. TJ. this afternoon at S
o'clock at tho T. M. 0. A. kail.

Rev. E. Hove will preach in tho
Swedish Luthern church in Upper
Astoria on Sunday at 2:30 p. m.

Iioren J. Bahbek, who claims Den-
mark as his native land, took out first
citizenship papers at the county clerk's
office yesterday.

There will bo service in tho Swedish
Lutheran church of Uppertown in the
Swedish language nest Sunday at
1030 a. ir. and 730 p. sr. by Rev.
L. Wean, of Oakland, CaL

The Astoria delegation to tho Port-
land exposition is very large and the
visitors from this city take an active
part in tearing each others clothing in
the crush and jam at the pavilion.

In response to an article in yester-
day's AsTORiAX, headed: "Where is
W-- Hunter?" a gentleman states
that he is at the Quimby House, Port-
land, and a letter addressed there will
be sure to reach him.

The total receipts of tho state fair
at Salem amounted to 819,906.85,
which is a considerable incre.'ise over
fhe receipts of previous years. This
is a good showing and avinces the faofc

that people generally take an interest
in fairs.

Martin Foard's residence on West
6th street is approaching completion
and will bo an ornament to that part
of tho city. Just south of that is the
nearly completed fine residence of
G. W. Sanborn which ocenpioa a com-
manding sito.

Suit was instituted in tho Circut
court yesterday by E. E. Ross, pro-
prietress of the Astor house, against
J.W.Doyle. Plaintiff seeks to or

S 141,90, alleged to bo a balance
due for board and lodging furnished
during tho years 18S9-90- .

A voluminous complaint was filed in
the Circuit court yesterday, which rep-
resents tho claims of fifty-eig- men
holding timo checks against the Pacifio
Construction company. Tho plaintiff
is John btcvenson, to whom tho claims
were assigned for collection, and ths
total amount is $2,060.

With $11,000 in his inside pocket,
Waller Robb, secretary of tho state
board of pilot oommissionors, returned
from Portland yesterday. Tho money
was in payment of insurance policies
pa the pilot schooner Qot. Moodf re-
cently wrecked and will be used for
the purchase of a now schooner.

The Scow Bay Foundry company
are making considerable improve-
ments, having added a carpenter shop
to their plant. There hrs also been
built au inclino track from th water
front to tha level of th cupola for
delivering iron, coke, etc, and tho
ground on tho south end of tha prop-
erty is being graded off and planked
over so as to bo free from mud. Hi.
Iiovell is tho foreman of the works.

Company H has resumed regular
drills, and in order to 8curo profi-
ciency on tho part of the members,
will offer a gold medal as a priso for
tho best drilled
officer or private ct tho exhibition'
drill to bo given dnring the holidays.
Every three months thereafter there
will be a competetive drill, and the
man who wins the medal three thnea
will thenceforth bo permitted to retain
it as privato property. The committee
to select a medal and who will report
next Wednesday, consist of Irirst
Lieut L. E. Gillet, First Sergi P. J.
Carney and Private O. I. Hooper.

Tho members of the drum aorM at-

tending the Court street eahool fare
au exhibition of their talent in hint- -
ling tho sticks at the close of thjt
afternoon session Tesrerdtf. Tiff.
school marched ont by therd, cad all.
felt a pride in the thought that Af,
were schoolmates. This ormaSsHMon
should be given a liberal npport" byj
urc oiLiiiCus ol AEiuna. aiiu oua .gveac
feature of discipline alone, is tnoncK
k commend it to all thinking people. 1
jzBOLuaKoricui reataai Hen am

said, uT7e rautt learn. obtfc bWot
we are fitted to eomvandV Tkafer
fore anything which teackes our boyi
the great lesson of discipline mora
thoroughly fits ikem for fe great
battle of life.

SnaaXea Hit Jhltm.

Yesierdav afternoon wkfle Ifce
steamer Gen. Canly landiag ct
the Tori Stevens doafc on her mf p
to Uw&eo, one of th 4m1c bads
MNaed A. fenler climbed o& lit
doak and bj some means or ofhtr got
k right hand camght between ft
swinging pile and the doak, smashiif
his four fingers very badly. B wtt
brought to town and his wotxd
dressed.

Sea ot Veterans.
Tbe next regular meeting of Cushiar

Camp, Sons of Veterans, will be held
on Monday evening, October 20th, 1890.
A lull attendance is desired. Heiaben
of G.A.& invited. Bv order,

C. J. Curas,
dtd Captain.

AttcnMea!
Members ot Division No. 1, U. K.. K.

ot P., will cet at Hall of Co. "11," O
N. G-- in full uniform, Saturday, Octo-
ber 11th, 18M, at 8 o'clock r. m. Pines
enforced. C J. TubncmjUid,

Litest Oomd'g.

Geld Spectacle .Lost.
Somewhere between Main street and

Thompson Ss Ross', Oct-- 1st. Pinder
lMa leave at Thompson A Ross' and

Sc rewarded.
Three Keamti to Z.at.

Asd board for five or six la private
family. Apply at this office.

First-clas- s shaving,25c, Fcrd Ftrrell'i.

THEHHTBESTAIMm-JEF- FS

Aj L JUL,

THE ELECTRIC RAILROAD LINE

A Company Will te Incorporated in

Portlani To-fla- y.

TAJLK WITH A.. P. MIA11VSTUIX.

H. B. Thielson and A. P. Sharp- -

stein of the Electric Motor company,
left for Portland on the steamer
Thompson last evening. To-da- y a
company will be organized in that
city to carry out the proposed enter-
prise and it is thought that work will
be Commenced next week. The com-

pany will incorporate with a capital of
$125,000 or $150,000, and tho principal
shareholders will bo J. M. Mooro of
Seattle, J. H. McGreerof Tacoma, C.E.
Belding of Fairhaven, A. P. Sharp-ste-

John Fox and Walter Robb of
this city. The survey of tho pro-
posed lino has been completed and
everything is in readiness to com-
mence the work of grading.

Up to tho hour of his departure Mr.
Sharpstein was sanguine that on Mon-
day he "would return and let contracts
for the construction of the electric-cabl- e

railway. Just before leaving,
however, word was brought him that
one of the subscribers to the subsidy,
who had promised $2,500, had gone
back.

When asked iu regard to construc-
tion, he stated in substance that in
consequence of the refusal of a sub-
scriber at the last moment to sign a
subsidy of $2,500, which had been
promised the affairs of the road were
in a very unsettled condition, and it
might go, or it might be abandoned
altogether. A few days will tell.

A TWIG I.N RIS ETE.

Painful Accident to a Boy on the Lewis
and Clarke.

The little son of O. Paul-
sen, a farmer residing on the Lewis
and Clarke river, met Avilh a painful
accident yesterday. Whilo picking
salmon-berrie- s the boy fell into tho
bush and a twig fastened itself into
his eyo. There was no one with him,
and die little fellow heroically broke
off the branch and ran to his mother.
In trying to remove it a piece of tho
brush half an inch in length was left
in the eye. The boy was brought to
this city and Dr. Estes removed it
Tho eye is uninjured.

WANT A BAY OF REST.

Horcmcat f Barbers Aj; liiiHl Sunday
Shaving.

Ascheniois on foot to make the
luxury of a Sunday shavo a thing of
tho past. It originated with L. E.
Gillot and L A. Lucas, local" tonsorial
artists, and tho state legislature will
be asked to assist in bringing about tho
desired end by passing a law, making it
an offense for barber shops to open for
business on Sundays. The gentlemen
have .had printed a petition to the
legislature with the idea of having a
law enacted, and will circulate the
same in this city, Portland, East Port-
land and Albina, Mr. Gillet leaving on
Sunday night for that purpose. The
petition, which it is expected all tho
barbers in tho cities named will sign,
reads as follows:
To the Senate and House of Representa-

tives vf tht State of Oregon:
W, the undenigued, being engaged in

tho business of barbering in the state rf
Oregon, and wishing to hava ouo day of
rest each wek, wott respectfully petition
your honorable body to enact n law mak-
ing it unlawful to kaep open any barber
chop or to carry on or conduct tho busi-no- M

of barbtiting on Sunday, and as in
duty bound, we, your petitioners, will
eTcr Try.

Now York and Astoria.

They aro as liko a3 two peae, only
Astoria's picture is the handsomer.
Tho Hudson or North river on the
oneeido and tho East river on tho
other side with ji, peninsula, an exact
counterpart of Astoria's peninsula, in
between is the picture of 2few York
aity given in Colton's Atlas of 1858.
iOs'slrrjost exactlylike the .picture of
Astoriain Stengel's bird's eye view,
the same points and curves, and ld

Taako ono think in look-
ing- at mo piclnre of New Xork ho was
locking at Astoria. Even BlackwelTs
island jnEast river lias its counterpart
inMrs. Grant's island Young's river.
Another striking fact is that Smith's
point .is iher same distance from the
&mao that tha Battery is in from
Jbctlanfc. The" chief advantage in
AsfcriaV picture is the superior
rfandenrot tho Columbia over tho
Hudson Mr. Stengel could make

little fortune bv uuttincr
KihieTwo on "one map; and Astoria
eouia not get up a mora vaiuaoie ad-
vertisement The waiter saw the two
pictures together in a prominent
iWfjStV office" yesterday. Brooklyn
corresponds to Capt Gray's side of
tJphnjrs river, withaTJ. S. cob dock
in sight, and" Hobolcen corresponds
to Xxaiikfott. Let us have a bird's
eve view of ihe twin cities of a great
Ajaerican commerce.

Salo of Bonds.

Under the above heading the Ore-goni-

of yesterday has tho following,
which while it gives no news here is
suggestive of friendly, feeling, and is
therefore copied: "The sale of bonds
of the Astoria and South Coast rail-
way to the amount of 83,000,000 has
been consummated to parties in Lon-
don as far as such a sale can be

here, tho contract having
beett signed by the officials of tho
road cathorised to do so, and the con-
tract will now bo forwarded to Lon-
don. It is to be hoped that the busi
ness awy be carried out to a success-
ful completion, and that all obstacles
to the speedy completion ot the road
to Atotin will be forever removed."

All tho nice people of tho city are
finding out what fine and complete
baths can be had at the Astoria Baths,
ob Third street, oppobite Kucker's res-
taurant, and every Saturday and Sun-
day the rooms aro continually in d.

Cigars
At KofeneB, 10 Third street

ITothiuff Succeeds JAlic Success.
It Is verified by tha fact that nearly

everybody eats at Jeffs Hew le--

sunranL

Flacst Burlier Shop
In town at Joe Giardini's. Shaving
18c, 15c, 15c

Flae Tllo Wifte
Dellrerod at 00 cents a gallon, to "any

art of the city. A fine line of pureBallfornia wines at low prices, at A.
W. Utzinger's Cosmopolitan saloon.

Tbe JFiHcst PJtetos
i An now taken by H. B. .Shusier. See

IKH

Cutlery, mt 40 Tklrd St.

'lrs?!',wwaH:
i "V
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PEBSONAL MENTION.

D. Whitmore, of Tacoma, is in the
city.

H. W. Hamblin is back from a trip
to Portland.

O. R. Stout, of Seaivew, came over
last evening.

Pilot Commissioner Weeks left for
San Francisco yesterday.

Grant Trullinger was a passenger
up tho river last evening.

J. Esterbrook, an old timo resident
of this city, but now a South Bend
real estate boomer, is in the city.

Pilot Commissioner Brown, who
has been in the city several dayB re-
turned to his homo in Portland Ay
last night's boat,

Frod Hoberg, assistant genaral
manager of the Coos Bay Land com-
pany,

a
Marshfield, Oregon, was among

yesterday's arrivals.
Pete Daly, of the Southern Pacific

company, passed through the city yes-
terday on a hunting and fishing trip
on Shoalwator bay and points on tho
main land.

Mayor Crosby and wife left on the
steamer Thompson for Portland last
night, enroute to the east They will
visit the principal cities of the east
and return in about six weeks.

A. J. Brownlie, superintendent of
construction of the light house de-
partment, arrived yesterday from
Portland bringing with him a sack
full of money with which to pay off
light house employes.

Dr. O. B. Estes, the quarantine
officer, will attend the session of the
grand lodge, Knights of Pythias,
which convenes at The Dalles next
week. The doctor will leave

night and be absent a week.
Judge C.H. Page and Dr. Alfred

Kinney, directors of the Astoria and
South Coast Railroad company went
to Portland on last night's boat The
doctor denied that his visit has any
connection whatever with tho affairs
of tho company.

Mrs. J. P. Austin, of the Austin
house. Seaside, returned yesterday
morning from a visit of a week in
Portland, accompanied by Mrs. Anna
Stroud, of East Portland, who will
visit awhilo with her at Seaside, where
both ladies went yesterday afternoon
after giving The Astoeiax a friendly
call.

City Attorney Curtis left for Port-lau- d

last evening and will be absent
about ten days. Ho will attend the
second annual congress of the Oregon
State Secular Union, which will con-
vene in Portland to-da- and will also
attend tho Grand Lodge Knights of
Pythias which meets at The Dalles on
Tuesday next

F. Bartoldi, Judge Raleigh Stolt,
W. L. Robb, A. Montgomery, L. E.
Selig, Rev. Dr. Garner and wife, Rev.
W. S. Short, W. Clinton, Mrs. Flor-
ence Wadleigh, Mrs. Merie Davis,
John Grant, J. Strauss, Captain Cho-naul- t,

J. O. Hanthorn, Captain Banks,
Harry Hobson and A. J. Brownlie
were among tho passengers coming
down on tho steamer Ii. Ii. Thomp-
son yesterday morning.

OUT OF REPAIR.

Queer Communication iu Regard to a
Broken-Dow- n Brldre.

Tho bridge across Fishhawk oreek,
near Jewell, is out of repair, and tho
matter is called to tho attention of the
county court in tho following com-
munication, tho writer calling atten-
tion to the fact that there is a here-
after in a novel manner:

Jiwbix, Oci 8. 1600.
To the Honorable, the County Caurt of

Oregon for Um County of Clatsop:
Tou will tako notice that ths brieo

acrois tho Fishhavrk oreek, which was
Sut in by Oarnahau and Morrison nnr

poitoffice, is in n daagGro3 con-
dition, and that the public demand
would justify tho county in ordering
it required uumodiatolr.

Respectfully, D. W. Faasxia.
P. S. You will no doubt remember tho

story about the farmer and the boy who
was stealing apples. The old man flrst
tried persuasion with no effect, then ho
tried turf with no better success. Fi-
nally ho tried what virtu there wat in
stones, which rnado tho culprit come
dotrn from tho tree.

Pnssenjrera to Portland.

Tho following is the list of passen-
gers having rooms who went up the
river last night on tho steamer if. JR.

Thompson.
M. Jenren, J. Jordan, A. P. Sharp-

stein, B. O. Hart, H. P. Hanson and
wife, H. Oribb, F. Carney, Capt.
Brown, M. Wadleigh, O. J. Curtis, Dr.
Alf. .Kinney and wife, M. C. Crosby
and wife, Mrs. J. H. Smith, Miss K.
Grant, Mrs. C. W. Holt, P. O'Hara, J.
G.Megler, H.D. Thing, W.A.Sher-man- ,

!N. Christiansen and wife, Grant
Trullinger, Mrs. J. C. Bell, Mrs. Clark,
Chas. Heilborn, B. Tan DuEen, M. L.
Pratt, G. A. Smith, B. Boulon, H.
Lewis, P. W. Sweet, A. J. Brownlie,
Miss Smith, Miss Moon, Misses
IfoHcan, E. B. Hawes, Col. James
Taylor, Miss Mary Taylor, Sid Him
and wife, C. H. Page.

'It is a fact," that Hood's Sarsaparilla
does cure scrofula, salt rheum, and other
diseases or affections arising from im-
pure state or low condition of the blood,
overcomes tbe tired feeling, creates a
good appetite, and gives strength to
every part of tho system. Try it.

$1,000 REWARD,

What Would Astoria Bo With-
out Jeff?

S1.000 reward In TJ. S. gold coin will
bo paid by "Jeff," the World JRenowncd
Caterer, to any person who can satis-
factorily prove ho can get a better meal
or a greater variety of all the Delicacies
of the season to chose from, than he can
at j en '8 for tne money.

Second street, opposite Telephone
Landing.

Best Barbers iu Town
At Joe Giardina's. Sharing 13a.

Wasted,
Two moro Lady Waiters at Jee& Kew

Restaurant

Weinuard'fc Boer.
And Free Lunch at tho Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cents.

Telephone liOdKiajc Uobbc
Best Beds in town. Booms per night

60 and 25 cts., per week $1.50. Mew and
clean. Private entrance.

Rooms to BcHt
Furnished or unfurnished on Court
street, east of Sam'l Elmore's.

Mns. 0. A. Mat.

Up With tbe Tixncs.
.Railroad Is coming. Shaving 15 at

Joe Giardina's

The latest stylo of Gents' Boots and
Shoes at P. .1. Goodmak & Co.'a.

A fine- lino of Cigars and Gigartttes
can bo found at tho Columbia Bakery,
590 Third street?

Ludlow's Ladies' S3.00 Pine Shoes;
also flexible hand-turne- d Frenek Kids,
at P. J. Goodman & Co.'s.

Some fine Cabbage for SauerKrout at
Tnompson & Boss'. iwjc

k

THE ASTORIA SEA ALL.

Practical Suggestions as to How It

Hay lie Constrnetei,

IT WOVLD JtE EASILY PAID JTOB.

The vital importance of the sea
wall project should not bo forgotten.
Tho session of tho legislature is ap-

proaching. The authority to issue
50-ye-ar sea wall bonds, bearing net
over 6 per cent interest, should be
vested in the city council or, better,

sea wall commission under judic-

ious regulators. Some few persons
affect to think that the interest on tho
bonds would be too heavy a burden
of taxation upon tho city, and that
really the owners of tho water front
should boar tho cost of the sea walL
But this is so apparently unjust that
it merits but little consideration. The
sea wall would be of but little if any
extra value to tho owners of the water
front as a specific proposition. They
can do business just as well now rs
then. Tho only advantage to them is
ono common to the whole city. It
will hasten the growth and prosperity
of the city and will protect the chan-

nel of our lordly river for tho common
benefit So far as thesea wall is con-
cerned no one who thinks a moment
would insist that it would benefit ono
sort of property owner in greater pro-
portion than another. It is only the
owners of the bay who would gain a
special benefit by filling up their lots
with solid earth. For this, of couse,
each owner would pay in proportion
to his benefits. But the sea wall is
for the common weaL The interest
on the bonds would riot be great.
Some estimate the cost of 5.000 feet
of sea wall, from Lafayette street to
the rocky pom tat tne uiatsop mius,
at S100.000, or S20 per front foot.
Others nuse that figure some. Say it
will cost 8200,000. This, at 5 per
cent on the bonds, would
make 510,000 per annum. A yearly
wharf tax of S50 for every twenty-fiv- e

feet of frontage would pay the entire
interest If this provision were made
in the act providing for the bonds and
devoting it to that Bpecial purposo,
this great desideratum would bo ac-

complished. But it would hardly bo
fair to mako tho front owners pay nil
this interest It Should bo shared by
a general tax, and only thoso front
owners who had wharves should bo re-

quired to pay it Our real estate in
this city is now assessed at over

If tho whole peninsula was
added, it would bo 10,000,000, making
a one-mi- ll tax, a moro bagatelle. Soon,
under tho benign influence of this
great improvement, our assessable
property would bo $30,000,000, or

tax by general city tax-

ation, and if halt was raised by wharf-
inger licenses, it would bo tho infin-
itesimal tax of one-sixt- h of a mill. Is
there a croaker in this city so stupid
and mean that he would raise an ob-

jection to such an enterprise on tho
score of increased taxation? Or is
there a politician so infirm of purposo
and so timid about his future that ho
will haltonthis great road of progress?
The people of Astoria demand men of
purpose, judgment and resolution.
That old mossback brought from over
tho river must be buried.

Pitoannss.

A Card From KJ. Wright.

ASTOIUA, Oct 10.
""

.Editok Astobian--: In tho card pub-
lished by Judge Cleveland in this
morning's AsToniAif, ho is evidently
groping iu the dark for some informa-
tion which ho could have obtained
without tho necessity of representing
me as o sneak thief. But, a3 ho evi-

dently wished io see his name in the
papers, I will help him out Mr.
Cleveland says:

"The facts of the matter aro as fol-

lows: Ed.
Wright of tho Columbian, as I
am informed and believe, came into
tho office, passed through the railing
that separates my private office from
tho Justico court and in my absence
copied tho names published, from the
list on my desk, without authority, or
permission, from any one."

The. above statement is a lio from
beginning to end. I have not entered
tho office of A. A. Cleveland since tho
day of the trial of Michell, and during
my three years work on the news
papers of this city, have never copied
an item from tho records of either
justice, police, county or circuit courts
without first obtaining permission to
do so. The insignificant item which
Mr. Cleveland seems 'desirous of en-

larging into mammoth proportions,
was given to me by a party convers-
ant with tho facts. Ko promise of
secrecy was exacted, and had Mr.
Cleveland came to mo liko a gentle-
man and asked for the source of my
information I might have told him,
but clothed in the dignity of his ono
horse court he woald not bend to ask
mo about the matter, but rushed off
into print with his tale of woe. My
occupation sometimes enables mo to
find news through mediums which it
isneither necessary or customary to
give as references, aad I do not intend
to make a practice ot submitting my
copy to Judge Cleveland for approval
before publication. Regretting tho
occasion of this denial, I am

Bespectfully,
Ed. Weight.

"X anovfx."
Kx. Editor: Although, xar tarei are

enill, 7t thr arc t onrdtnioma to mt a
If I paid maoh nor. Ana aa a r,

IHel that IkiT.a right to trititfjt thosa
xtraT&ranett that at fact! In tho erea-tlon-

"hlf h taxci. I hvn in. By Bind tha
eotmr hopltaL 5 Montr doec tha Inv
pecanltrai titttoa fceacau hroian doTm and
debilitated, than ka rahw affto tha hospital

t drtpeptU aad eonstlptMon
are'gadtnr to be fror far admiarton.
nenteT-alid- a wfk'tm ntor y iabl
proteaTatalntt frrtrlar idsttnmano of thk
ptmleOTMprsattM. K adcte too many hard
doli&rf.fer Sa IraaWanYsf thaw vnfot-tunata- s,

aad iHalglrttaafeat; thay hoM
knoVthat tfeafjox atrafca totaty that ex
pn7Dy ef 'a few bottlai
of Joyi YKtble EaefaHlla; remedy
th&Hrithih ray ebieto6Tie a BOTettiga
esn for thoso too'eomkLenAlsordera; If they
won't take ltheyeethito be impelled
m tjj buih iaw inn woua scot we earn

'Under the elrcumstanm iaH hospital hi
Inexcusable, heaee thli'trowL' - - A CITIZXN .

.Remember the Austin houso at" the
Seaside is open tho year-roun- d.

ShSTiBrt'fSkKTlBff,
15c, 15c, 15c, ISc, atGiardina's.

For Ofaw'c Bell efc Tub Butter, eall
om Thompson- - & Boss.

Go to the Coluthbiahakery. for all
kinds of cakes.

tmyvMertWa

HEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Deeds filed or recorded October 10,
1890, as reported for Thb Moimxa
Astobiax by tho Astoria Abstract
Title and Trust comnany :
M. J. Kinney efc al. to H. S.

Gile, lots 1,2,8,4,5,6,7,
8, 9, 10, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20,
21, 22 and 25, blk 33, New
Astoria 2,430

M. J. Kinney and wife to H.
S. Gile, lots 19 to 30, in-

clusive blk 29, New Astoria 1,600
C. R. Thompson and wife to

Geo. Noland, lots 5, 6, 7, 8,
blk 126, 5 and 7, blk 146,
lot 5, blk 147, lot 3, blk
156, lots 3, 4, 5 and 6, blk
139, McOlure's 400

Deeds filed, 3; total amount. $ 4,430
Previously reported this year 1 ,717,334

Total to date $1,721,764

MARINE NEWS AND NOTES.

The steamer Miles arrived from
Shoalwater bay yesterday and left up
the river for Portland.

The American ship Patrician is
expected down to-da- y if she can get
over the St. Helens and Walker island
bars.

The British ship Troop arrived from
Portland yesterday, partially laden
with wheat for the United King-
dom. Sho will complete her cargo
here. Sho was was over a week com-
ing down, having been stuck on the
bars.

The steamship Oreaon sailed for
San Francisco at 10 o'clock yester-
day morning, taking one of the largest
cargoes ever shipped from this port by
steamer, the total of which was 397
tons. It consisted of 6,690 cases of
salmon, 5,454 bundles of shooks and
115 sacks of oysters. Several thou-
sand feet of lumber awaiting shipment
was left behind.

"VPclnIiarlys Beer.
A fifteen ball Peel Table and all the

leading newspapers on file at the Sun-- nj

sitlo Saloon.

Candy and Nuts
At Holnus, 010 Third street.

MORTAR-SPOTTE- D SK5H

Covered with Scales. Anftil Spectacle.
Cured in Five Weeks by tlip

Catirum Remedies.

1 am going to tell yoa of tho extraordinary
euro your CtrricuRA Ukukdiis performed on
mo. About tho 1st of April last I noticed
somo red nimnlca liko cominsr out all over
my body, but thought nothing of it until
fomo timo later on, when it began to look

liko spots of mortar spotted
on, and which camo off in
layers accompanied with
itching. would scratch

H M every night until I was raw,
then tho next night tho
scales, being formed mean-wbil- o.

wero scratched ofF
again. In vain did I consult
nil tho doctors in tho county,
luit without aid. After giv-
ing up all hopes of recovery.
I happened to seo an adver-
tisement in tho nowspapcr
'about your Cuticur v Ukuh- -

diks, and purchased them from my druzgist,
and obtained almost imtncdhito relief. 1 bo-g-

to notice that the scaly eruptions gradu-
ally, dropped off and disappeared ono by ono,
until I had been fully cured. I had tho dis-ea-

thirteen months beforo I began taking
tho Kkmrdiks, and in four or fivo wocks was
entirely cured. My diseaso was eczema and
psoriasis, l know ot a great many wno navo
taken tho Hfmfdiks, and tbank mo for tho
kuowlcdgo of thorn, especially mothors who
havo babes with scaly eruptions on their
heads and bodies. 1 cannot oxprcss my
thanks to you. My body was covered with
scales, and I was an awful spectacle to ld.

Now my skin is as clear as a baby's.
flEO. COTEY, Merrill. Wis.

Cuticura Resolvent
Tho now Blood and Skin puriGor and greatest
of Humor llemcdics, 'internally (to clcanso
the blood of all impurities and thus removo
tho causo). and Cirncum, tho great Skin
Curo. and Cumur.A Soap, an oxquisito skin
UeautiQcr, externally (to clear tho skin and
scalp and rcstoro the hair), euro every species
of agonizing, itching, burning, scaly, and
pimply diseases of tho skin, scalp and blcod.

told everywhere Prico, Citicuka, 5Cc ;
Soap, :5c; 11KSOLVEXT, SI. Prepared by
the Pottkk bituc and Ciikmic i conPOR-atio- x

Uoston.
srrScnd for "How to Curo Skin diseases."

61 pages, 50 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

r I III chapped, and oily skin cured by Cuti- -
ccr Soap.

JFjl'L-- I CAN'T BREATHE.
Chest Pains. Soreness, "Weak-

ness, Hacking Cough. Asthma.
Pleurisy, and Inflammation re-
lieved in one niinutc bv

tho Cuticura Anti-Pai- n Plaster.Nothbgliko it for Weak Lungs.

BOOTS AND SHOES
The Largest Stock, Best Quality and

Lowest Prices at the Sign of
The Golden Shoe.

aroBcnsr ttahixt.
OSLO F. PAUKEK. CARL A. HANSOy

Parker & Hanson
SUCCESSORS TO

C. L. PARKER,
DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

New Goods Arriving Every Sieame
THIS WEEK.

The Old Stand - Astoria Oreson.

INCANDESCENT

ELECTRIC LIGHTS

Prices.
All Night Lights, per Month, each ?2 00
12 o'clock - 1 50
10 ' " " 1 25

West Shore Jttills Company.

John C. Dement.
DRUGGIST.

Successor to W. E. Dement & Co.

Carries Complete Stocks of

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries.

PresertpUsM Carerally Compounded.

Agent tor

Mexican Salve and
Norwegian Pilo Cure

- -J z. ..,'

Advance

MmmwmmMmmmm

O IT

NEW

THIS WEEK

ARE

Styles

AND OTHER HIGH NOVELTIES
AT THE

Leading Dry Goods and Clothing House

0 TO CHARLEY
He keeps the Finest Brands of Domestic, Key West and

THE FAMOUS BELMONT CIGAR

Q

--mE&zsgr-Js&p

CLOAK ALES
Saturday, September 27th,

"We w 111 open our ,

ANNUAL CLEARANGE SALE

:OF

Cloaks, Wraps, Jackets,
SILK : SEALETTES

Our IToiiso has a standard reputation
which necr fails to attract general atten-
tion during our Cloak Sales.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

mcallen & McDonnell,
131 3rd St., Portland, Or.

Leading Dry Goods Store for first class
goods at Eastern prices.

Agents for McCalls liazaar Glove Fitting
Patterns.

THE

Scot Bay Finny
-C- ORNER-

WEST FIFTH AND WALL STS.

ASTOHIA, OliEGOX.

O ASTI3STG-- S

Of all Descriptions

MADE 10 ORDER ON SHORT NOTICE.

JACOBS & PLUMMEE,

Contractors and Eailta.
Estimates Given on Brick, Stone, or

Wood Work.

Concrete and Cement TVorlc
n. Specialty.

OFFICE, 1 1 8 Genevieve St.

--THE-

DIAMOND PALACE
GUSTAT HASSEX, Prop'r.

A Large and Well Selected Stock of Tlue

DiamoMs s Jewelry
At Extremely Low Prices.

ill Goods Bought At Thli Establishment
Warranted Genuine.

Watch and Clock Repairing
A SPECIALTY.

Corner Cass and Scjuemoqna Streets

C. E. BAIN,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

a
Sash, Doors, Ittoultiings and

ISrackets.
All Kinds or Ilard Wood and ITousd Finish-

ing Lumber. Boat Material a Spe-
cialty. Wood Turning.

Cor. GcneTiCTC and Astor Streets.
AsTOniA, - - OliEGOX.

I. "W. CASE
Insurance Agent.

REPRESENTING

California Marine Ins. Co., S. F.

Columbia Fire and Marine Ins. Co.,
Portland.

Home Mutual Insmance Co.,S. F.

Phoenix of London.

Imperial of London.

WE SHOWING

of Fall

.a. s a? o :el i
ii

Or INSIDE

Call on or Address

Leinenweber
SECOXD ST., Near rostofUce.

NOTAEY

X 1ST X7 353 O? 1VL S3

Office 487 Third St.,

J. BIGGS.

66

GOODS

Dress Goods

l

OLSEN'S
Imported Cigars in the City.
ON SALE.

PROPERTY.

OOFER

For Desirable Acreage

& Goodenough,

J. H. MANSELL.

I ESTABLISHED 1883. I

Lots in Case's Astoria Are low oa Sale

AT THE OFFICE OF THE

Astoria Real Estate Co.

P. O. Box 63.

R0KER,

PUBLIC

AN- D-

3XT T" .A. CS-3E- 3 IX" T

Next to W. U. Telegraph Office.

H. B. HALL.

Maps, Circulars and all Information

3 IO. T S3 JEL .

PKfCES FROM 8150 TO 8250 EACH.

TEUITIS Oue-IIa- lf Casli ; the Balance in Six and Twelve Months.

BIGGS. HAL1 & CO.,

Frankfort Real Estate Co.
Cor. Commercial and Pearl Sts., Frankfort, "Wash,

uti-ibLi- j
Brick Block, 435 2d st., Astoria.

Investments Made for Non-Residen- ts, a Specialty.

P. O. BOX Correspondence solicited,
cheerfully furnished.

North Pacific Brewery,
JOHN KOPP, - - Proprietor.

BREWER OF- -

EXTRA FINE BOHEMIAN LAGER BEER.
EXTRA PINE STEAM BEER.

SZ I
ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO."

New RESTAURANT

SECOND - STREET
(Opp. Telephone Landing.)

Is tie B011 Ton Restaurant of tie Town

(AND THE IflJCnST OX THE COAST.)

Dinner Parties, Banquets, a Specially

Tlie Finest Wines and liquors.

Private Entrance and Rooms.
N. B. Uo connection with his old place on

Main Street.


